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State of Rhode Island 

Department of Administration / Division of Purchases 
One Capitol Hill, Providence, Rhode Island 02908-5855 

Tel: (401) 574-8100   Fax: (401) 574-8387 
 

 
ADDENDUM # 3  

9/9/2020 
 
                                                              

RFQ# 7608804 
 
TITLE: Lighting Project, Powers and Chapin Buildings 
 
Submission Deadline has been postponed until:  

Monday September 28, 2020 2 PM (Eastern Time) 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Notice:  (Bid Bond is required for this project) 
 
Attached is: 

- Zoom information for public opening 
- Questions received with responses 

 
 
Thomas Bovis 
Interdepartmental Project Manager 

Interested parties should monitor this website, on a regular basis, for any 
additional information. 
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COVID-19 EMERGENCY PROTOCOL FOR BID OPENINGS 
 
Vendors and the public are advised that due to Covid-19 emergency social distancing 
requirements bid openings at the Division of Purchases shall be conducted via live 
streaming on the ZOOM website/application. Vendors and the public shall not be 
permitted to enter the Division of Purchases to attend bid openings. Vendors and the 
public who attend bid openings via live streaming shall be required to identify themselves 
and a record of all such attendees shall be maintained by the Division of Purchases. 
Vendor bid proposals shall be opened and read aloud at the date and time listed herein.  
The results of bid solicitations requiring a public copy for public works projects shall be  
posted on the Division of Purchases website as soon as possible after the bid opening.  
For RFP solicitations only vendor names shall be read aloud at the opening.  
Vendors and the public are further advised that visitor access to the Powers Building at 
One Capitol Hill, Providence, RI requires pre-screening at the entrance to the building.  
In accordance with the Governor’s Executive Order(s) and Department of Health 
emergency regulations all visitors to the Powers Building must wear a cloth mask which 
covers the nose and mouth.   Vendors delivering bid proposals to the Division of 
Purchases should allow sufficient time for the pre-screening process.  The Division of 
Purchases assumes no responsibility for delays caused by the screening process or any 
other reason.  Vendors are solely responsible for on time delivery of bid proposals.  The 
Division of Purchases shall not accept late bids for any reason.  
 
Division of Purchases is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: 7608804 
Time: Sep 28, 2020 02:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/96654243662?pwd=S1c4UUlWVDN0RHkzTXhyajNXbkFIZz09 
 
Meeting ID: 966 5424 3662 
Passcode: 071840 
One tap mobile 
+13126266799,,96654243662#,,,,,,0#,,071840# US (Chicago) 
+16465588656,,96654243662#,,,,,,0#,,071840# US (New York) 
 
Dial by your location 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
        877 853 5247 US Toll-free 
        888 788 0099 US Toll-free 
        833 548 0276 US Toll-free 
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        833 548 0282 US Toll-free 
Meeting ID: 966 5424 3662 
Passcode: 071840 
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abr4QGqjwc 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://zoom.us/u/abr4QGqjwc
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RFQ 7608804 LIGHTING PROJECT, POWERS AND CHAPIN BUILDING 
 
 
Question1: Powers Building- Please confirm the number of wall occupancy sensors to be 
removed/replaced with toggle switches. 
 
- For the purpose of this bid assume 50 units. Include a unit cost to adjust quantities 
as needed once field conditions are verified during the pre-construction 
walkthrough by the selected vendor. 
 
 
 
 
Question 2: Powers Building- At the walk through it was stated that there is enough 
slack such that new cabling would not be required to replace fixtures. Please confirm 
whether there are incidences where one fixture contains two ballasts and feeds a second 
fixture with a whip containing fixture wires. If so, what is the quantity and should we 
carry the cost to run properly sized branch conductors to the second fixture.  
 
- For the purpose of this bid, assume there are no instances where one fixture 
contains two ballasts and feeds a second fixture remotely with a whip containing 
fixture wires. The selected vendor may field verify this during their pre-construction 
walkthrough. 
 
 
 
 
Question 3: Powers Building- Referencing Fixture Schedule A, Line 3:  (QTY 303  LED 
4’ Linear Bar Internal Driver) Do we need an incoming power kit for each? 
 
- For the purpose of this bid assume that yes, each will need an incoming power kit. 
The selected vendor may determine during their pre-construction walkthrough that 
some of these fixtures can be connected to each other with connector cables instead 
of using an incoming power kit for each; they will determine the quantities of each 
option at that time. 
 
 
Question 4: The invitation to bid indicates that a bid bond is not required; however, there 
was discussion of a bid bond at the pre-bid. Is a bid bond required? 
 

- Bid bond is required, Invitation to Bid was incorrect 
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